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Popular Calcs. whoa it vastly readred yet to taaka
hi wif, aai take her la his aabterrva- e-

made unhappy by a rytlea ef pe'Jy ca

; mera pricks cf a pin, each ia
itself, hot united t sod combined, they
became a tmible inatrBmeat of torture

aa abodo ia tho cSd cuatooi boa. 21a

they wanted to sell it to! . It was a rich
person's child that had wandered , into
that part of the town. I was looking at
its pretty dress and curly hair, when it
breathed ! I resolved to try and savt
it! I rubbed it, and by and by It came
to. and spoko and walked ! and I lt it

run very high; and their roar was
dreadful. No one could hear another
speak At length our boat was upset,
so many got into it. ' The next I re-

member was, I was in a sailor's arms
who 8 warn with me and got on the bot-

tom. 'of a small boat and held me. I

stmt, on his way to bis banker Loa,
whom ho had to s tilt bight, as the
Teasel was to sail early the ensuing
moraine

We should be gU4 to follow our br
to England, and accompany him in his
search afar the family of Adelaide, and
to ascertaining the fU of hrr ftibrr:

had been prow lis j, fr thi tvposrv
night after aiht about the d wvlher,
until the cffcrwJ.' ti wkica

a moral harrow" drawn otrr her aoul!
After hi departs? they cane out as ore

he tried to take advaatag.ope alt ia lLirwaifirs ! That never
drop out of the window, for he was small

-- .1 Tha alieaspt to abdact AdeUade,

THE BEAUTIFUL t:KX0YX;
OR

THE DWARF AND MASSEY FIN ICE.

A Tale of Philidtlphii ii Oldrm Time.

BY PROF. J. H. . IXGRAIIAM.

Part Third. .

The Story of Adelaide The Departure
The Denoueincut.

but we have already trespass! the linj.
its we had laid out for our story. The
search, however, was unsuccessful. He
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threw tho poor girl iato grtal Urroe, oo,
baisg taait . fallr awara .cf tho daaf
ale had escaped. Est her alam Lf

don t know. what happened. 1 remem-
ber next it was day, and I was in the
boat with the sailor, who was tmptying
tbe water out with his hat, as it was
most filled. I was sitting in the water,
and after a long time he got the water
but. I remember asking for my father,

pajd her without peJutig in her tart
some odious

w
epithet. TWy invented

deans of auaoj m$
' her. Thty devWd

schemes to saortify her ! . They plaA&ed
wsyt to degrade her ! They wrra wnrn
than Saacbis mare horrible than Mu-se- y

Fiake!

herself was iastafiUj lost la tho cieepeal
aoUcitad far tho faU cX her bafcLrc?u.

could not even hear of aor Admiral of
the name he sought in the British navy ;
though he ascertained thai there was a
frigate lost ia rale, off the Coast cf the

enough to get tnrougn the iron cars,
telling it to hasten home and tell all;
hoping by this means they would be ar-

rested. The child was 'about .fire years
old. It so happened lhat Massej tod
the dwarf met and recognized it I They
would, doubtless, hare laid hands on it
in the street, if they had dared 1, The
child saw thera, and fled, sbriekin? ,and
fell down ! This I saw from tho adow
of the house we lived Tn. Wheu .they
came in, thy both said, .

he was drowned, and he
. a

IXouth after taouth, Adelaida Vara
make me eat biscuit. I United Stairs, about the period stated t

?T was twilight, at the close of a pleas- - i aud hc told mc
--tfant afternoon in the Autumn follow- - ! fCI? neU

ing the Spring on which the events nar- - i J.on
!.- - n? howT

la is txmcuitou wiLhool a raaraour
many days wo were in and that most of the oSetrt were saved.

Mr. Neville was severely vocntiad j aad
tho next day a freer att ia whka. tireal-cne- d

the went mult. Ni- -l and lj
AdelaSda watched over Ver; aDdifaTcc-tio- o,

pray, aai lb aai drU4 at.'
Uaiiec arnll kav avd We, lira. N'
rill would hart recevvrtd. Bat ia

, without a eotaplamL . cu strove to refTa if- - The .only oCcer of rank it carriedrated in the Second Part of r"f tam ruU ns far rwUstae ; kia!rour story l ' , ""V. . . . - . .tmh;.t .u. .,7: k - i soaicea biscuit lor me to cat mine salt Mr Charles G roavtnor,scngvr, was for unkind ; aaailew far frvwna x lore
Bart., who with nearly all ou board, waa for hatred I Bat the fattcaraace, loerwindow, trclliscd by honey-suckl- e and " Where is the child! Hasit . saved, beinr taken off the wrtek. andJAPAN. . wood-Din- e, uiight nave been seen a hand- -

It is estimated by an . article in De-- ! wmc J0UI1g ""an and a beautiful girl.
suffrrini and patience cf the good, cjcly
deepen hatred, thougu it clerauw the
soul of the one cxerruiog these ekariiic.
In this way pcrsecaUoa . eaoblea ! So

to life ?' And they looked both affrighted I not escaping In boats, their Teasel going
aud ferocious! It waa terrible to aei4wM.JkTTT
their faces of rage 1 I trembled. . I consequently, "he was saucd that the

water, -- aud when I screamed for water
to drink, he opened a vein in his arm,
and bade me put my lips to it ! I re-

member it with horror now,, but it was
Mew to me refreshing above all draughts
Ij have ever drank; That good, noble
sailor! I shall never. forget hhu I ilo
made nicdraw the warm life-bloo- d from

Bow's Review that the trade of Japan ; iJe was about four or fivc twenty,
with this country, if she opens her ports . and very fine looking, with a noble

'Look: said I; is not tho dead: two vescls were not tho same as he had 'Adelaide grew wiser, boiicrj caort rtln--will be worth more than 5200,000,000 j 101 m anu ,ace "Passive ot imeiiect,
good sense, and generous emotions.annually. This is more than the entire

vaia her her toTtdini, H t
availitg her teaja! Tht ieaih day af-
ter recetvisg tho wouad, tlia oxcelkut
wocaaa died, taarxaariar her sou' sad
Adelaid aaoe la her i west brtalh!
What blow awaited tht aloeat tea I
What afSictka to tho p-ra-

eat orrlaa!
Froca this taomcst, acrrcw croei tho
threshold cf her heart aad dwell thert !
A week rasacd. Tho last cce to tht
departed had beca rradrrrd I A Bladea
sister cf Mr. NeviUe, who casst U aarso
her fa her illaeaf, cow took krr pZact at
tho head cf tho tb!c Of this wocaaa

His hand held that of the maiden, who
was exceedingly lovely." Her eyes were
downcast, and the lids trembling with a
sweet, embarrassed motion. It was Ad-
elaide. A half year's abode beneath the
maternal roof. of the kind Mrs. Neville
had restored her health and cheerfulness,
matured her form, and unfolded all its

value of the annual exports of the Unit-
ed States to Great Britain. . The popu-
lation is put at 50,000,000r The Em-
pire consists of three" thousand eight
hundred and fifty islands lying off the
coast of China, having an area about
equal to that .of Germany, including
Prussia and Austria or about six tunes
that of New York.

a vein in his wrist, until, through nour-
ishing me often with hi own life, be
was no longer able to exist! He died
before my eyes ! and oh ! how I lathed
him with tears, and called upon him to
live for mo ! With childish hope cf
saviug him, I tore my own arm with my
teeth, aud placed the gushing wound
to his lips ! He shook his head, smiled,
aiid died! Poor, good, noble sailor!
He died to save me ! poured out his own

ith ftfereac to Adelaido, ay bo aaribeauty. She was tall, but not too. tall,
gracefully shaped, with an air at once tho word of Fori t art : M Now thera

arc p a aew kia g ever i-cj-p, whkK

at first hoped , Thcs facts, and the
failure of his inquirjea, he eommaaicated
in a letter to his mother, with this sug-
gestion :

May cot Adelaide, cooiidcriog her
youth and lapse of time, have forgoitoo
or confounded her family name with
another; and is it cot possible that she
may be the child of this Sir Charles
Grosvcnor, who ia now the Minister to
Mexico?-Th- e circumstance of the vess!
going down weighs nothing; as, ia the
contujioo, Adelaide may hare supposed
it sunk. The boats might have return-
ed to the wreck sgaio, seeing it did not
founder, and from thence bctn taken
off ! I can hear of no other Teasel of war
but this, as bavin j been lost ou our
coast. Before I rlorn. home, I shall
try and discover the truth in reference
to a matter in which Adelaide it so deep-
ly interested. Whatever be hir family,
there can be no change in my love to
a a M a

child in the inner room, where you left
it?'

' 3Iv answer, ahlch was quiet, though
I trembled, led them to believe I knew
nothing of the flight of their victim.
They then began to talk together, and
accuse each other for not doing the work
better. The result was, they instantly
resolved to leave New York, and return
to Philadelphia. We arrived here, on
foot as before, travelling by eight and
hiding by day, the week before you saw
me iu the market. She went directly
to the old house, and Gudisg it in ruins,
took possession of the vault. The first
th rto days she went out very cautiously;
but having discovered that she was safe,
she went boldly to the market-plac-e with
fish, and set up'a stall."

"Can you tell how you were trans-
ferred from the possession of Nickels to
this hag!" asked Ogden.

44 1 discovered it only from their con-
versation with each other. It was ma

karw aot Jeorpa.'" Her character wao
a ceoabiaatiooj of tho cf her aeice.
She waj a weak wovaaa, aai they pocr-- d

into her ear all their rnrraacrt Ia

e4 and ele rated in character and soiad
by this trial of her bae role not. Daily
she endeared herself to her baaefactr,
who filled her letter to QrJea with sc-cou- nta

cf her gtatl'seas, affectiosi and
roodnesa. 'i?he is well worthy of the
love and ccnden cf all who art graal
and rood. Her uiad is naturally tlrocr,
and her heart sound ! She tacAt with
instinctive porlty froaa evil, and happi-nes- a

with her consist ia doing (god ;
in tasking those harpy around kir.
She progresse In all her sladiea and
her masters give so the cost extravagant
reports of her aptitude and progress. I
ant taioed to see the dislike cf Tour
cousins to her is by do means diminished;
and I have rcaaoa to believe they hare
showo it to her openly ; as more than

I have found her ia tears, after
chance had throw a then together for
a few mo me ola. But as she never ccm
plains, I taty be wrong; and I trust her
grnlkncaa may yet win their confidence
Charlotte, you know, is very frod, and
I suppose cannot forget whence we took
this sweet child of my heart, and Ana
is apt to be guided by her cousin ia all
her epioioca. Your return aocc, and
uuion with Adelaide, will correct all
this aa !t should be. 1 hart closely
waUhcd with a mother' j rale us eye the

ertaeo to "that aobody. Eht lock

Chinese in Ci?ba. There are now
said to be two thousand Chinese labor-
ers in the islaud. of Cuba, and six thous-
and moro are on their way there. They
arc exported at a cost of $125 a head,
receive $5 a month for the eight or ten

- years for which they are bound to their
employer, by. whom the expense of their
exportation is paid. Those, already .on
it, it is said, have given great satisfac-
tion by, the industry and intelligence
they, display. -

their rart, blaaaed her aiatrr. and aaad
they should bar jartieo. AIlaiie ws.
petty; aad beaaty Miro Craabr conli
never forriTt, rrrecially ia Mfcc bodies.""

mc into mine . l shall never, never
forget him L" Aud the young girl laid
her Lead upon the knee of Mrs. Neville
and wept. What a worthy tribute to
his memory ! Wfeit honor it reflected
upon her own goodness of heart !

"1 was alone in tho boat then! Oh,
how lonely ; more so than if the dead
body of the sailor had not been there.

A storm came up, and for a day and
a night I was toscd amid the wild tem-
pest. I wished to die, but I could not!

retiring and charmingly winning. Her
timid fearful lrok had given place to
one of sweet serenity and inward happi-
ness. There was, however, at this mo-
ment, a delicate sensitive expression up-
on her fine features, that was perhaps
called forth by the circumstances under
which we discover her. Ogdeu Neville,
who holds her tremulous hand in his,
iu the shadowy twilight of the window,
is, to depart for Europe a,nd
Paris, to pass a year in the medibal
school of that metropolis. He has sought
this interview, by detaining her gently,
as she was about to follow his mother
from the room, to assist her in making
ready his travelling trunk. Six months
had proved quite long enough for he
lovely Uukhown to win not only he

IUI ViBOVJ M.v klnu -

ulocrary. aad thoarht it cerrads l&at
ftach a low mtmo ; houil Lav Urea

protected br her aiiUt I

. Tht ceu;n did act taakt their auat
a eocfidsnt ia all their thourhl. It b
true, that Mis Crxaty, ia fartbenaot
of brrcljoci, aforlnixlt sfler her

, : The Troubles on the Bio G rande.
The New Orleans Crescent, in announ-

cing that Carvajal, with four hundred
"Texas Rangers, had crossed the Rio
Grande, and was ou his march forMon- -

' terey, says': , .' ".

" It was generally supposed that this

ily months before I was able to unravel
the whole mystery ! It seems that when
the shallop sunk. Nickels swam with
me, and reached the steps of tho house,
which you know projects over the wa-

ter, aud by them got into the buildio.
and bore me to the fire. He dwelt
there with his mother, and also with
Massey, her hu.-Lan-d, (the wicked man

her, whom, when 1 shall return, you
will have a holier chitn to call your
daughter than that which is bacd alone
on benevolent affection."

We shall suffer the year of Ogdcn
Neville's absence to pa by, and revert
to a period a few days prior to his ex-

pected return. After his departure, the
serene sky of our lovely unknown began
to be darkened with clouds; and bitter-nc- a

to be mingled with the cup of her
happiness. We hare spuhen cf the cou-
sins, Charlotte Ixlly and Ann Whca- -

At length, as the boat rose on a wave,
I sa w land ! Night came on," aud I
slept. The next I remember I was in
a small vessel, and a young man had
my head on his knee, trying to restore
me to myself. This young man was
Nelson Nickels !"

' The name is familiar to me !" said
Ogdcu, who had listened to her simply-tol- d

narrative wilh'the deepest iutercnt.
" I now remember. It was he who was
tried for the murder of a boy found in

warm affections of 3Irs. Neville, but the
heart of her son. From the time of her

ter death, dumud tht cLaabermll,
sad told Adelaide, tctt aevertlj, lit
mast rerfcrm tho detie! That th tbea

Irota her tad locked p ler lost
clothe, a alLgrtler too La ( a

rescue trom the den or the nsh-wonia- n.

who wanted
.

to throw me into the water,)
a a " mmb

she had not left this lady's roof. After
character of her lay son has cboxa Urn

his wife, and 1 know it will make yea
harpy to be re airurcd by m that shenu tho dwarf, luese latter bad aher recovery from the effects of her cruel

quarrel with the forni'-r- , and seeing they
ehaabermid T That tho refused her

taouraieg, a she had go right to go la
taournisg far hrr UlUrs T' That tht

is every way wortny of the poaiuou fttreat uieut, Mrs. Neville told her to re
twk.s deep interest in me, resolved togard her as her mother; and with touch- - which your love destine her."

j the very vault whence I took you ! He ton, prvUfj of Mrs. Neville; the former
a dashing, bold, handsome g:rl of the ext week sht sent her to tho liULtanc artlessnpss and ronfiilMrv tlm fripnrt. akc me from their possesaion while they Thus stood affairs till near the titaeeiL

movement on the part of Carvajal was
at the invitation of the State of Tawau- -
linns, and further, that Gen. Cruz, the
military commandant at Cainargo, was
indirectly aiding it. The force under
Catvajal's xsoinuiand is said to be coin po-

sed almost entirely of the rangers called
out by. the Governor cf Texas for the
defence of the frontier agaiust the In-
dian: and which the Government of the
United States refused to 'pay or receive
iiito service. The friends of the uiovo-nie- ut

feel that ,by thia time
Carvajal is in command of the whohLrif

fgr her ineils, asd saad her asalat lbess child threw her aims round her. and-P.- . from prison, and escaped the They did so, and in a boat ts-- when Ogdca wrote that k tai&Vl V exLrunctte tone; the latter a pretty, I
ith ewV ! Notwitb4ir r all this, loca me acros the rire-r- ,

wfpt on her neck. Thus wnea led the . ped '
AfTO r V ii t -- i , c, . ,uiuaiei tin vounzer than her cvumu. i"t .rmi truly ar relic, fw bo ft'.t si id" "id not tuioK he could i so -bond of their love, and Mr. Neville soon gui

I - a a I 1 didenrrviutt mc between them. They
found that it was impossible to withhold ue Mlu. improved on the mind of every Philadci.

thian. whtn. one evening, lust at twi
mlove; Clurlotte, with Ug-i- a for-

tune, and with an cyo to an rstaUuh- -not fly -- sojejy to . po43)J-beptue-
-s X4 no claim tvea to a ibelter, aai ta rrl

coall bo hcary u Let la cxrrlon cffromher all the freeuess and. wealth ot-f- J

my person for Nickels, had not longNor do I think he was cuiltT. Imother a love I feuc" was so rood : an light, Mr. Ncvulc vu seated ly an
otva window that led upoo a aarrcw

ment; 'Ann, with Alliens ijcc, gvod
temper aud .pleasant manners. Char- -before discovcrcil them stealing the

gentle 7 so obliging; so seeking others'
tho ly cf her fncad J BotwuauaA5g
all tl, the eaviocj, hstieg cccaic wer.
eot tatiaSed. Though they wer rivalscorpse of a child, which they only knew

"

now believe the woman, Massey Finke
and her boy, to have been the murde-
rer. I learn they fled about that time.

tte was o sclhh to have any hearthappiness ; so artless ; so pure in neariis of that night, aud therefore, fearing he- bicrra Madfe, and that his success
. certain." ;l " "" "

;
' '." '

balcony, on whkh stood ansoerous plaat
n flover pot. Bneath the baleouy

was a parterre of flowers, enclosed by a
brick wall, bevond which was a lane

in the matter, and Ann too inanimate.
The elder was proud, imperious and unwould nave them arrested, they bad aland character ! It was a wonder to her

how she had escaped unpolluted, at least But their trial will soon take place, and
I have no doubt they will bo found ready determined to escape. Taking

uij with them was merely an after--Koncegiian Xrwy. A letter dated
guilty, aud Nickels pardoned !"JSergen, JNorwav, oepnemoer. zv, says thuught !"

in spirit, from the scenes through which
she had passed. Yet' there she was,
day by day, seated on a taborct at the
feet of Mrs. Neville, who taught "her to
sew, to" embroider, and to be useful, ccn- -

.
u I trust so ! He told tne he had found

to each other, they could tuy Itto each
other' hiad to defeat AdeUkU. They
reaolred that sho should U rct cafTbr
soeo saea.Or ether befort it rctarcW;
aad, as ho was daily locked for, they
wer ieaUy ploitiag Low Ucccli bo
safely dose

I do wish lhat dwarl had rocceexlcd !"

aid CLiriocte. I aa aorry he at t

haded by tree leading past the stable.
Adelaide, who waa not well, waa reclin-
ing, half sleeping, npxi a scfa at a litlU
distance fruaa her, between the two win

that the Oriental leprosy as described " It is now all very clear," said Sirs.

forgiving; the yooner, eaty Umred
when let alone, but a very little vixen
when roused. Now the introduction of
a third protege into the fiuaily, under
any circumstances, would net lave bctn
gratifying to these young ladica. But
one introduced under tho circumstances

mc in the boat, and, finding life in mc,by Moses, exists, at, this inomcnt in Nor Neville, who had litcncd to tie narra-
tive of Adelaide DcWolf, with the mostway. . In . addition to a leprosy", house . Ohad taken mc into his fishing-vesse- l.

He sail.--d home with me in the storm,
though a wicked bad man with him

dows, dreaming of Ogdca Neville, who
also occupied the thought cf his motb--established some centuries ago, the gov painful interest. " Your mUfurtune,

my dear Adelaide, have endeared you . " . mm V - ,, .1 ft .
tie, and free from sin ! Ogdcn would
come in and sit dowu aud talk with hist
mother to gaze on her. At length he
was happy in uo other society but her's

cr. All st once, irt-.cvu- M inowgatwanted him to throw me into the sea ! kea aad iorrbcaed fc aunt Border,aa- -to mc I" be saw a vuare- -g i.ttenag yei tent . . . . . , , r1 Ua. sadBut Nelson was firm to save me. Bnt
She folded her in her embrace as she a poo her through the largest cf coo with himand his mother's! He found she reada the little vessel struck as he cot to the

it o plot at ccxol
spoke, and for a moment all three were

in which Adelaide came, was far from a
pleasant matter." She was cot only ve-

ry beantiful, an! there fore likely to
eclipse themselves, but waa rrcrtved as
a favorite from the firt ; and they aooo
saw that Ogden's IcUoro was devoted
alinott exclusively to her. How indig

if rxrlaiavedand wrote well, aud could sins with! dock, and sunk at his very door in 1 ou vmui I. rw.a

ernment' has. recently built a hospital,'
the first ,'that the world ever knew, for
the cure of leprosy?, The disease is con-
fined almost exclusively to the western
coast of 'Norway, and the number of
lepers is nearly one iu fiftyv . The writer
adds, that it is from the western coast
that the . emigration to America takes
place, and that the opinion of the
ing physician at the hospital in Norway'

profoundly silent. Ogdcn was lettinggreat sweetness, and that her language; storm. The next I have any recollec Ana, with loathiag and frar. .
wasrpmnrkiihlT nnrn I ln Ariniif whpn tion of, was finding myself in the amis MI would; indeed! Bat w kali tall lo--j -- i1'ctiA'liitfI liOAn uritfi iliom 1wf ,iititn f

his thoughts fly with rapidity over the
past history cf her sufferings, and then,
passing tho present, penetrating into the

tho plant ! Sht could not move fot tho
turpi iso and terror; and fixing her gat
upon the eye,' ah e fllliloe in a fear-

ful druo, without the pwer to wake.
Her pIm sto4 still ! Sho was fascina-
ted with frar ! It was din twilight, but
object were sufficiently dUlinet to have

of that fearful woman, JIassey tinke done! Ogdrn will U hoeo soca. A est
and they were tocetuer m bis mother s being carried along a lonelj road, with t tora ter c3 witaoat rpoa raaacnantly they discoursed together about

the affair in their chamber ! .How retrtomnit.vnnm Mn V i v 1 1 1 o dark woods all around ! ' A hen 1 ake
luctantly they rraolved lo treat lhe low

c ... . . ..Adelaide sewing, and Ogdcn with a book where I was, she told me to be silent
beeaaao ht fears Ian thoh aho
aaake ber werk. SI tasa go befcro
he r tarns! far aha will bo ber. lo U II

is, that the disease will show itself r l . l . . l. . . all their outline d'UM. it ejnsn-mara- ei girt hiucvikbii'ii iiuin his harid, occupied not in rcadiugbut that I was her daughter, and I must tel
MnlimMnnil1r th(V votd her unfit to I gleamed like fire, cr raiher lik tht crboevery body so, or she would cut out myin watching the centle beauty ol her hiss all, and then, yoa know, Oriaa a

among these emigrants in this, country
and probably become a pestilent disease
in the Western States.

r r. .J -
of a bbuksnakt ! They grew larnr aad

future, and painted, iu glowing colors,
scenes of happiness for the lovely suffer-
er. His mother was lifting her heart in
grateful prayer to God for making her
the instrument of her protection; and
Adelaide waa thinking only of the joy
aud blis of the present moment!

From lhat hour Mrs. Neville regarded
her as her daughter; but Ogdcn let a

countenance, and the effect of thoughts fierr! Tbcr d bo aa aoto Ura fartongue. And bammis, who frightened
nearer, and larger and nearer tall, andflitting across it, like summer clouds mc very much when I saw him, said he filW' X Mmr Ad CUiloUo
lha hKleoos ,Up of the d.arf. Samaria, bat Aaa lacked ocr seril.
lood Ufara her ta ll hu deformity. f rat to a

across a summer sky, Mrs. Neville said would break mv back: for that is bisThe Paris correspondent of tho St.
Louis Republic says :

j r
horrible threat always whtn he is angry".Dear Adelaide, we have refrained

lis face ettrraaed malice and rtvenr her out f th aous V aaad Aaa.till you were quite well, and composed, Ah, what did I not suffer 7 U hat did
aad animal ferocity. Ia hi lalda-li-kt Tki won't da! Aaat taual be atdeeper emotion than fraternal interestnot endure with those horrible creatures

f" The Monks of St. Bernard, after
exercising so long and so nobly the rites from asking you more of your history

be asAortatcd wttbl How baugbtiiy
they dobbed 51r. Neville's M sewing-girl,- "

when they thought of Ogdeo a
preference 1 How they wondered who
she was, and what Mrs. Neville could
ace in her to take her in !

And coming a she did, in a rtrri-ag- e

at night, with Ogden and another
stadent ! How impudent in her !' raid
Charlotte, bridliag.

How iodiscreetr echoed the milJ
Ann.

hand... gleamed a. short knife, such aHer sadon that wretched, wcarv iourner on foot kc possession of his bosomthan you have seen fit to communicateof hospitality among the snows of their Uhemea um. lit put o u. rreea thoad cf It! I hart a plan, bat tow
must aid cat la hr aaU cWotto, ia a
low toco, aad avcidiug tho yea cf krrlofty solitudes,. to abandon unsought; will you be so good as to re-

late, this eveniug, the events of your
to New York? We were two days on story naa awaxeneu tne tenurtsi cnorus
the way. In New York they pursued a of his being, and out of pity

:
grew

a
lore I cave cf a lemon tree, whkh stood witb--

their establishment, which will shortly . . a tho room, and with a menacing ra--" M)d l not, dear mother, she waalifo?" The maiden lifted her eyes with dreadful course ofcrime f erimes with roojaa, with guilty eooscsouxsesa.be rendered useless by the .opening of a x a m

well born l said Ucdcn, his lace exa' grateful smile to the face of her bene out a name I They stole bodies of in turo of silence, ho pointed with his kar,
slender finger toward Adelaide, lit Iwul do whatrrrr yoa aj. saaj

prcssive of gentle triumph, when theythe tunnel of ; Muiouvre. Tho good
brethren will establish themselves beside Aaa, ia tho saxa too.factress, and then, as if memory of child-

hood and home rushed upon her. the .1... uCI . .... I Who knows but r and Char Her character east bo rat&od tothen placed his kaifa ia hi gliUenag
teeth, aod crwed to th acfa! llcrtjc

fants, and sold them to wicked doctors,
and worse ! oh, worse 1 they wonld be-

guile little children into the den they
lived in. - and suffocate them for their

drawing, paiuting, French and music, of I lotte bloahcd a little, and added, "youthis tunnel, aitd again proffer their
world-renowne- d hospitality to travellers Aaat!" aaswerrd CharloOo, with aatears gushed forth from her eyes. ... ... i ii r.w

each of which she already knows some know what young men art !If it is painful I will not urge it ! followeu las, ana yet ne Beacr i oti4 krr run, a
movt tvor mike any outcry. Sk I jT,T . UrUa! IwiHuUon this new route. I mm I m

I know 1 I think O dn know moraBut Ogdcn is auxious to know how you bodies! I had to see....it all but though thing, which is prool of her former ranC...l'tt..r" 1 not fully rcaJit tnat Abo aw wbl .t tiat Oi-ie- a aedac.than his mother doe!" said Ann, verytlir hMtt ma drMdfiill v. 1 never wonld I in lue .v i & 4 "t)"w' tii.i: Jrata raw. ue nanus oi inose norrioic
did seo ! Hi arneoached th couch, tadravsteriouty. and looking verv tuuch, - r, r, . s - , r persons from whom he rescued youT ed her at rt, and hi taother, Za&traid them, and .said I would rather they Mrs. Neville entered fully into her

a a W" t tes a letter irom csan Jtrancisco, Drougnt ' . , , - ,
shocked at her own imaginings.should take my body, too I But seeing stood above tho uaooesciou girl ! Sao

opened her eye, beheld hiss, shriekedson wisdcj. imt ugucn wa ner uraw- -
uy me last sicauter iu wuicu uie nnur "That lustair otHnioo. retorted

lhat tho woakl becocat a laothrr, lock
her bowse, nd rrooaiscd a rap-pe- rl her
and her child, if sho woaVi tevrr di.'

emotion towards the young roan, and I was so willing'to die, they refrained ing-mast- cr ; Ogdcn wa . her Freoehvery gravely presseathe opinion that and awooaed away 1Charlotte, looking al her cousin with ablushing as she met his deep, earnest, from killing They, beat roe," and
Tho ahrick recalled Mrs. NevUi tothere will be a convention of the people teacher; Ogdea it wa that gave ber

musio lessons I So love grew betweeo sort of intelligence. graco hia by ackaowledgier am to botortured tne, . lest 1 should inform :up- -admiring gate, sho dropped her eyes,
and began, in a low musical voice, her

- of California to amend and alter the Con henelf. Sh ooaprehended all tU realYou think sho' no better, than ahton them 1 ""And the dwarf, he delighted I them 1 Hers springing out of a glad and th father! That lb eu4 wa oora
stitution of that State, aud that the ab ity. With aiogular couragr, sho rpraa g - ,sboald be!" restored Ana.to torment me I 1 waa his slave, as be grateful heart; hi growing from a son,story :rogation of the present anti slavery fea furward to ber aaa. xu uoviwsri aaa i . .. , . - jt't -.-.Ti mM Ye, and that' what cousin Ogdeo" 1 feel 1 should earlier have gratified i.. i arw arx au tMcm u l oa aw. u a vtruly told you ! Oh I what fearful suf-- which the tear of pity he shed over her

ferinpsl" ' Isadstorv had enriched snd softened.ture in it will pretty certainly be one 'of cmrrlaayou, my dear friend ana mother. iy brooght her hero fofl AUoIutely bom
blel--the aets of that- body. Many reasons 'diahing tho k&tf. leaped lik aa sp to" Horrible! murmured Ogdea. while I And thu their day paed, when thename as I have already mentioned, is aer aeeTvey! Oa toanag taa. A'i- are assignca ior iuis Deuei. which arc. Shameful f repeated Ana; andMrs. Neville sat pale, listening, and iiu-- time came fer them to separate. OgdeuKoA Adelaide UeWolf. Jly father was an th window. Mr. Navilio thrrw ber-ae-lf

before him, aad called, loudly for who a o peroao aa--4 cLisU, wul at occ
both voun ladies elcralcd thir .Lead" - - -

v officer I believe of high rank in the Eng twra fcrr at of 4oor r".movable as a statue,1 with an expression I had delayed hi departure till the last
of horror and commiseration. Why I day ; but the eve1 of hi farewell had at aanisbiace. With a homd txeertiaoa.4 O

with virtuous horror. Aaa Ustcaod to thi dlabolkal jlotAlate Frenchpaper says: From Ben lun : llVcd m tho dwarf struck her with tho kcife, aad" Well, I'll treat ber a sho dccrTC Vdid tou not try to escape V " I length come.- - - ' . .1 O- - .. ft,l darted past her with hi harden. Bleedaid Charlotte.
with a look cf aaiarled tceoUrucm
aad horror ; bat aeerruly al wa flea- -

a?A a- -
" I was in bondage to fear and terror 1 1 Long the lovers stood in the treiusoulin, we learn, that Jenny Lind is about veT7 autitui house near lxmdon, I re-t- o

perform in that city, a series of con- - memoer- - Myr"0thcr died, a ycry long
o win nnKnTifllfnfthW Ume.ag- - w tj beautiful and And that will I. too V answered ing aal faint, Mr. Neville threw her-

self upon him. Tho servant at thisThey closely watched me I One or the window, half hid in-- the green leave.
other wta always with me ! They kept What they ooke of. let lovers, who have ed,snd hercocaaa saw liat i waa, m

addedAnn. positively.- " "ye,' r-" : r . . i mm t t r. v jl..ntiivua AdoInhu8. wuieh was P w gnuw imutr moment entered, ad, with a yell of di" Wait till Ogdeu roe abroad !" rey . . - .i . ,r . . love for me! AfWw.,rrf. f .tl, ti a fish-stal- l, buying fish from the fishing parted, tell! At length they parted.fnrmM fnr re lfttinir MOr ITOtCStant . .."V v
marked Charlotte, with a cold, piercinghe was called Ad mi ran sppoiotmrnt, tho asrsg leaped froaa

tht balcooT. ap which bo had secretlycommunities in Sweedeu and iu the vessels, and selling them again in the Thnee he claiped her to his arare ana
market. I carried always all their loads. I kissed her forehead, and thrice ht said light in her eye. - .He took me with him.

j climbed for hi purpoao, ad escaped ia" ! .... were roInr to ftlenrt . ftnd " Ye, fAea w 11 lead ber a Ul ;lb dwart made me como his nair ana i urewtu l- d a .v csw
tAVTIt JMlVlA W1T ftnl i h! 1 . nJ V nn with a. hiller amil. and air. I tho glooea cf tho tvaaia g I"One more farewell! Adelaide! : . . r ... ... . . 1.

I havt esoro! Ia ad&tioa, wt aacat

both assert aftrrward that V ha aflra
staid oat al! a-ih-

t, aakacwa to Aaat
NrriUo, aad thai w lav watcavrd her

wy with aaea aad rctara at day.
trk. Thi wiH aot oaly fcako Aaat
tsra her away, but giro ber aa aire
lor doir o to aaak U Ojea, to w Uaa

,4 would aot ITk to rr the trl reav

Tlrivvn itb AvmAV Two Cadets I . , W " wash hi horrible feet, and alwaya fe-

rociously called me slave!' when he rufkaaUy emphasising th word wt hav f . lb tnxl ot juxaaey tatt aaa nwdear Adelaide T he aid, with a tokosiuk. aucre were a great mauy gunsat the Military Institute, Frankfort, ed ia Ler coatktioa aad oeauoco loiulicised.of deep emotion. " Ia ono year I hallspoke to me I 1 don t know how 1 lived
deaUh; but Saaaii was acquitted oa tienamed Pcmel and Ingram,Kentucky, My was only .passenger, and I return, and claim Ton a mine aw:for four years-- in thia dreadful, dreadful

l a . . .had ajdesparate rencontre on Thursday.
iMtirl. I ahall not ooit England forbelieve uc. was going to take command stat ! 1 was ia constant fear of then !lhe former was shot in .tho chest, the I dared not pak.to anv one. even if Paria, until I hart mad every inquiry

plea a idiocy. Hi totbr wa aow ta
prisoa ; but he prowled bomt tho dock,
aad made th old vault his lrg,mn ba au knew how. H had bora

! Do row aaiersti&d sao

Ani they did lead her a lift 1 Bcfcra
hi departure, Ogdea diacovered their
tern pet toward his protege, but it only
caused hint to smile ; but it caused Ad-
elaide many a secret tear. She, too ear-
ly found she had ia them two caaiea;

of a fleet somewhere uear Mexico. My
memory is very indistinct, and I am atball penetrating.the langs. and the lat they were not watdiinp. Thv had nit I in ltim Lrt Tonr friends' andToor fa- -

ter, had his skull cleft by a hatchet. a loss for terms to express myself, I was my spirit in perfect subjection. About tber' falo I It i indeed, horrible; he,
four week agox they trangled a child aa well aa Tourelf.: may have escaped. balafew week rtleaaod al the liaao of

- Y.f'
Will tow yoia aao b iC
Yea-,-r
Smm two arrao. X aria UJI Tt aemo--

so young at the time, not being but elev hirwolrtraeo; hat Janaf taalThe annual value of porcelain import en or twelve. - We had to leave the ship and her place ia tho affection ef their
uatwho, notwithstanding, had no lea

and left it in the room, as they supposed j I will write you, on niy arrival, and cf-dea-d,

and locking me up a they aiwavsl ten afterwards 1 Gvd blew too Ved into tins country, exceeds the enor period U had Uea busily pUaar Ww
L akauU ret toaeoa of AdtUnl. thbg. 6ritM ta rpfe4 U U taarrWin boats. My father carried me in his

arms.,. It was very dark, and the waresmous sum of $3,000,000. ' kiadatsa toward then. Adelaidedid, they vent out to ace 'the Doctor I The nsxt moment Orden waa ta tht was . w
w -


